Fellowship of Encouragement
Psalm 45:7 Thou hast loved Righteousness and hatest wickedness,
Therefore God, thy God, hath anointed Thee (Jesus Christ), with
Oil of Joy above Thy companions.
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Oh! The Freedom Of Believing In Jesus Christ:
What man or Government
can give Freedom to your
Soul & Spirit? Only The
LORD can do that:
In the World, men run wildly
like donkeys, yet
many are shackled
by sin’s heavy burden. Who can Free
them? Can man’s forces?
I remember the Question the
man “Job” in the Bible asked
his “friends”; “Who Lets the
wild donkey roam freely?
Who sets
the wild
donkey free
from his
Shackles?

The LORD, both, gives men
the free will to roam freely,
and is ready and able to
break off the shackles of sin
for all who Believe in Jesus
Christ, The Savior.
What a gracious God!
Every man, woman and
child, slave or free, can bear
the Christ in their heart, similar to the way the Donkey
Colt who
transported
Jesus into
Jerusalem.
This Colt
(foal. son,
one who depends on

Oh! The Prison of Faithless Self-Centeredness
Read Galatians 5:1-8. “Stand fast
therefore in the liberty wherewith
Christ hath made us free, and be
not entangled again with the yoke
of bondage. Christ has become
nothing to any of you who are
seeking acceptance with God
through the Law: you have fallen
away from grace. You were running the race Nobly! Who has

interfered and caused you to
swerve from the truth? No
such teaching ever proceeded
from Him who is Calling you.”
To Stubbornly balk at our
Savior, going the
path of Self
determined
Faithlessness, is to
become the servant
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another, a follower, rarely used of animals) was willing. Jesus put no shackle or excessive burden on him. He willingly bore the Christ, with mother
donkey (Jerusalem, looking on) Learning from her Servant Son.
Young donkeys have
an attachment to
their Master. It’s
their Life/Freedom!
1COR. 7:22.
“FOR HE THAT IS
CALLED IN THE LORD, BEING A
SERVANT, IS THE LORD'S FREEMAN:
LIKEWISE ALSO HE THAT IS CALLED,
BEING FREE, IS CHRIST'S SERVANT.”
GALATIANS 4:26. BUT JERUSALEM
WHICH IS ABOVE IS FREE, WHICH IS
THE MOTHER OF US ALL.

of Self., and eventually the servant of sin
and all it’s masters and
their heavy baggage.
All learn very soon, the
way that seems right, to
the Self Willed, leads only to bondage and Spiritual Starvation. —
While balking at The Good Shepherd,
many find themselves being HERDED
down the broad highway to Soul Misery,
and even Self-destruction by the bad influences of this World’s System of AntiChrist. Appreciate Freedom In Christ!

